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ABSTRACT 
 

The purpose of this study was to clarify the effect of vitamins K, D, and C 
supplementation on the development of osteopenia in calcium-deficient young female 
rats. Fourty nine female Sprague-Dawley rats, 6 weeks of age, were randomized into 
7 groups with 7 rats in each group: Baseline control, 0.5% (normal) calcium diet, 0.1% 
(low) calcium diet, 0.1% calcium diet + vitamin K (30 mg / 100g food intake), 0.1% 
calcium diet + vitamin D (25 µg / 100 g food intake), 0.1% calcium diet + vitamin C 
(1.5 g / 100 g food intake) and 0.1% calcium diet + K, D and C. After 10 week of 
feeding, serum calcium, parathyroid hormone (PTH) levels and ALP activity were 
measured, and intestinal calcium absorption, renal calcium reabsorption, and bone 
growth parameters were evaluated. Calcium deficiency induced hypocalcemia, 
increased serum PTH level and ALP activity stimulated intestinal calcium absorption 
and renal calcium reabsorption and reduced maturation-related bone gain. Vitamin K 
supplementation in calcium-deficient rats stimulated elevation of serum PTH level, 
ALP activity delayed the reduction in femoral bone density and BMD. On the other 
hand, vitamin D supplementation in calcium –deficient rats stimulated intestinal 
calcium absorption via increased ALP activity with prevention of the abnormal 
elevation of serum PTH level, prevented hypocalcemia and retarded the reduction in 
femoral growth but had no effect on the femoral bone density and BMD. 

In contrast, vitamin C supplementation delayed the reduction in femoral bone 
volume, bone density, and BMD. However, no synthetic effect of vitamin K, D and C 
on intestinal calcium absorption, renal calcium reabsorption and bone mass was 
found. 
Keywords: Calcium deficiency; Vitamin K; Vitamin D; Vitamin C; Femoral bone 

growth; Osteopenia; Osteoporosis; Calcium balance.   
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Osteoporosis is a systemic skeletal disease characterized by decreased 
bone mass which results in a markedly increased risk for traumatic fractures. 
Osteoporosis is a common disease and the incidence is anticipated to rabidly 
increase because of the aging of the population (Ross, 1998). For example, 
in the US 25 million people have a lower bone mass and every other 
postmenopausal woman (> 50 year) is affected by osteoporosis (NIH 
Consensus statement, 1995). 

Osteoporosis represents a major challenge to the health care services. 
The annual cost of osteoporosis to the US health care system is estimated to 
be greater than $ 10 billion (NIH Consensus statement, 1995). The 
pathogenesis of osteoporosis is multifactorial. Genetic factors, age, gender 
race, general health, exercise, cigarette smoking as well as nutritional factors 
are the main parameters which determine the risk for osteoporosis. 

Recently, scientists became highly interested in nutrients, which have a 
potential to minimize the risk to develop osteoporosis (Eaton-Evans, 1994). 
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The role of nutrients such as calcium, magnesium protein etc. are widely 
accepted as part of a strategy to improve bone health (Heaney, 1996). 

A bone density increase or stability of bone density is associated with 
fracture risk reduction calcium and vitamin D deficiency, in approved osteoporosis 
therapies, while a bone density decrease is cause for clinical concern (Michael-
Lewiccki, 2003). 

It is known that both vitamin K and vitamin D affect bone metabolism. In 
particular, vitamin D increases intestinal calcium absorption via the action of 1, 25 
(OH)2 vitamin D3 (Baeksgaard et al., 1998 and Shiraishi et al., 1999), while 
vitamin K increases renal calcium reabsorption (Kobayashi et al., 2002a). Thus, 
supplementation of these vitamins may help to increase peak bone mass in 
adolescent girl. Moreover, because an additive effect of vitamin K and vitamin D 
supplementation on bone mass has been demonstrated in adult ovariectomized 
rats, young rats and postmenopausal women with osteoporosis (Iwamoto et al., 
2000), it would be expected that vitamin K and vitamin D supplementation might 
act on bone additively in adolescent girls. However, the effect of vitamin K, 
vitamin D and vitamin C supplementation on intestinal calcium absorption, renal 
calcium reabsorption and bone mass growth under calcium deficiency are not 
clearly understood. 

The aims of this study were to clarify the preventive effect of vitamin K, 
vitamin D and vitamin C supplementation on osteopenia in young female rats 
under calcium deficiency by nutritional calcium balance study and to determine 
whether combined supplementation of vitamin K, vitamin D and vitamin C would 
have synergistic effects on the development of osteopenia. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Source of vitamins 

Vitamin K, D and C, and were purchased from Sigma Chemical 
Company, Egypt. 
Experimental animals 

Animals were female Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 60 ± 5 g , 4 weeks 
of age were obtained from Holding Company of Biological Sera and Vaccines 
(VACSERA), Cairo, Egypt.  
Biological assay 
1. Treatment of animals: 

Fourty nine female Sprague-Dawley rats were housed in individual 
metabolic cages. They were fed on a basal diet containing 0.5% calcium 
according to Reeves et al. (1993) for two weeks as an adaptation period. 
After that, the rats, 6 weeks of age, were randomized divided into seven 
groups of 7 rats in each group: basal control (BLC) group; 0.5% (normal) 
calcium diet (NC) group; 0.1% (low) calcium diet (LC) group; 0.1% calcium 
diet + vitamin K (30 mg / 100 g, food intake) (LCK) group; 0.1% calcium diet + 
vitamin D (25 µg / 100 g, food intake) (LCD) group; 0.1% calcium diet + 
vitamin C (1.5 g / 100 g, food intake) (LCC) group; and 0.1% calcium diet + K 
+ D + C (LCKDC) group. 

 These special synthetic diets (low calcium + vitamin diets) were 
formulated by Iwamoto et al. (2004). 

The body weight of the rats was weekly recorded and at the end of the 
experimental period (10 weeks). 
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2. Preparation of specimens: 
The rats in the BLC group were processed for death at 6 weeks of age. 

One week before sacrifice, food intake was measured, of all rats groups 
except the BLC group. At the end of the experiment, rats were anesthetized 
with diethyl ether and blood samples were collected from orbital plexus of all 
rat groups and allowed to stand at room temperature for 10 min. for blood 
coagulation, then centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 3 min. The sera were carefully 
separated and transferred into a sterilized test tube and stored at -20ºC until 
analysis. After that, rats were killed by decapitation and right femur bone was 
removed. The right femur used for measurements of bone length, wet weight, 
bone volume (BV), and bone density and was then used for the measurement 
of bone mineral density (BMD) by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA).  
3. Measurement of serum calcium, phosphorus, creatinine, parathyroid 

hormone (PTH) levels and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity 
The serum calcium, phosphorus and creatinine levels were 

measured by using Beckman spectrophotometer Model Du® 640 (U.S.A.) 
according to the method of Burtis et al. (1999). The serum bioactive intact 
parathyroid hormone (PTH) level was measured according to Jara et al. 
(1994) using ELISA method. The serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity 
was measured colorimetrically according to the method of Burtis et al. (1999). 
Measurement of femoral length, wet weight, bone volume and bone 
density 

The right femur was dissected free of soft tissue. The length and 
thickness were measured using a dial caliper according to the method of 
Iwamoto et al. (2004). Then, the bone was placed in a volumetric flask filled 
with deionized water. The flask was placed in a desiccator under a vacuum 
for 2h. After trapped air had diffused out of the bone, the wet weight of the 
bone was obtained using a Denver Instrument Company (U.S.A.) balance 
with a thin wire to which the blotted was attached. The bone was weighed 
again after submersion in deionized water. The difference between the weight 
of the bone in air and that in water is bone volume. The wet weight and 
volume were used for the calculation of bone density according to Iwamoto et 
al. (2004) method. 
Bone density 

Bone mineral density (BMD) of the whole femur was determined by a 
dual X–ray absorpitometry (DXA) (Model Norland XR-46) according to the 
method of Iwamoto et al. (2003). The bone were placed in a Petri dish to 
stimulate soft-tissue density surrounding the bones, tap water was poured 
around the bones to achieve a depth of 1.0 cm. The results were obtained as 
bone mineral content and bone area measured. BMD of this are was 
calculated as bone mineral content divided by bone area.  
Determination of intestinal calcium absorption efficiency, calcium 
balance and calcium retention  

Daily calcium intake was determined from food intake, intestinal calcium 
absorption efficiency, calcium balance and calcium retention were calculated 
according to Iwamoto et al. (2003) method. 
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Statistical analysis: 
The statistical analysis was computed using analysis of variance 

procedure described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980), the significant mean 
differences between treatment means were separated by Duncan’s Multiple 
Range Test (Duncan, 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

In this study, young female rats were fed on a low calcium diet for 
studying the effect of vitamin K, D and C supplementation on efficiency of 
bone formation and calcium homeostasis maintain. 
 

Body weight, femoral length, femoral wet weight, femoral bone volume 
and bone mineral density (BMD)  

Table (1) shows the effect of vitamins K, D and C on body weight, 
femoral length, wet weight, bone volume, bone density and BMD in rats fed 
on a low calcium diet. Initial body weight did not significantly differ among the 
seven groups. Maturation-related body weight gain was reduced in rats of the 
LC, LCK and LCC groups compared with normal control. Calcium deficiency 
reduced maturation related in femoral length, wet weight, bone volume, bone 
density and BMD. 
 

Table 1: Effect of vitamins K, D, and C supplementation on body weight, 
femoral length, wet weight, bone volume, bone density and 
bone mineral density (BMD) in rats fed on a low calcium diet 

Group 

Initial  
body 

weight  
(g). 

Final 
 body 

weight  
(g). 

Femoral 
length 
(mm) 

Femoral 
wet  

weight (g). 

Femoral 
bone 

volume  
(ml) 

Femoral 
bone 

density 
(g/ml). 

Femoral 
BMD 

(g/cm) 

BLC 
111.30 ± 

a1.60  
---------- 

23.98 ± 
c0.17   

0.225 ± 
e0.005  

0.178 ± 
e0.004  

1.265 ± 
d0.002  

0.097  ± 
d0.003  

NC 
106.23 ± 

a1.41  
210.07 ± 

a1.58  
30.83 ±  

a0.26  
0.581 ± 

a0.004  
0.375 ± 

a0.002  
1.548 ±  

a0.010 
0.181  ± 

a0.003  

LC 
108.07 ± 

a1.55  
191.46 ± 

b 1.73 
28.90 ± 

b0.24   
0.359 ± 

d0.007  
0.281 ± 

d0.006  
1.279 ± 

cd 0.004 
0.105  ± 

c0.001  

LCK 
111.27 ± 

a1.93  
192.63 ± 

b1.85  
29.26 ± 

b 0.23  
0.382 ± 

c0.004  
0.291 ± 

cd0.003  
1.310 ± 

b0.005  
0.114  ± 

b0.001  

LCD 
113.14 ± 

a1.86  
197.60 ± 

b2.75  
30.56 ±  

a0.29  
0.421 ± 

b0.004  
0.331 ± 

b0.003  
1.271 ± 

cd 0.003 
0.105  ± 

c 0.001 

LCC 
109.59 ± 

a1.24  
191.04 ± 

b2.13  
28.99 ±  

b0.28  
0.382 ± 

c0.004  
0.296 ± 

c0.003  
1.291 ±  

bc0.006  
0.109  ± 

bc0.002  

LCKDC 
109.76 ± 

a1.71  
196.77 ± 

b1.94  
30.98 ±  

a0.22  
0.422 ± 

b0.004  
0.324 ± 

b0.002  
1.305 ± 

b0.005  
0.110  ± 

bc0.001  

L.S.D.         
(0.01) 

6.23 7.82 0.93 0.018 0.014 0.021 0.009 

- Each value represents the mean ± S.D. 
- Values in the same column with the same letter are not significantly at (P ≤ 0.01).   

- Whereas: (BLC): Baseline control, (NC): Normal calcium, (LC): Low calcium, (LCK): 
Low calcium plus vitamin K, (LCD): Low calcium plus vitamin D, (LCC): Low calcium plus 
vitamin C and (LCKDC): Low calcium plus vitamin K, vitamin D and vitamin C as mixture. 

 

Vitamin K supplementation delayed the reductions in femoral bone 
density and BMD, whereas vitamin D supplementation retarded the 
reductions in femoral length, wet weight, and bone volume, but had no effect 
on the reductions in femoral bone density and BMD. Vitamin C 
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supplementation reduced the reduction in femoral bone volume, bone density 
and BMD compared with low calcium diet control group. Each significant 
interaction of vitamin K, vitamin D and vitamin C nor a synergistic effect was 
found in any parameter. These results are harmony with those of Kobayashi 
et al. (2002b) and Iwamoto et al. (2003). 
Serum calcium, phosphorus, creatinine, parathyroid hormone (PTH) 
levels and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity  

Table (2) shows the effect of vitamins K, D and C supplementation on 
the levels of serum calcium, phosphorus, creatinine, PTH levels and ALP 
activity. Calcium deficiency induced hypocalcemia and increased serum PTH 
level, resulting in an increase in ALP activity as compared with no calcium 
deficiency. 

Vitamins K and C supplementation did not prevent hypocalcemia, but 
retarded the abnormal elevation of serum PTH level and ALP activity. On the 
other hand, vitamin D supplementation prevented hypocalcemia and delayed 
the abnormal enhancement of serum PTH, creatinine levels and ALP activity 
compared with calcium-deficient group. A significant interaction and 
synergistic effect of vitamin K, vitamin D and vitamin C were found in the 
reduction in serum PTH levels and ALP activity. 
 

Table 2: Effect of vitamins K, D, and C supplementation on serum 
calcium, phosphorus creatinine and parathyroid hormone 
(PTH) levels and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity in rats 
fed on a low calcium diet 

Group 
Calcium 
(mg/dl) 

Phosphorus 
(mg/dl) 

Creatinine 
(mg/dl) 

Parathyroid 
hormone 
(pg/ml) 

Alkaline 
phosphatase 
activity (IU/L) 

BLC 10.15 ± 0.10 d 10.52 ± 0.08 c 0.40 ± 0.01 c 136.6`2 ± 3.33 e c96.62 ± 1.70  
NC 10.37 ± 0.13 d 6.69 ± 0.26 b 0.61 ± 0.02 a 137.02 ± 3.74 e c98.98 ± 2.20  
LC 7.76 ± 0.24 a 7.55 ± 0.26 a 0.62 ± 0.01 a 405.28 ± 5.99 a a146.81 ± 2.23  
LCK 8.31 ± 0.25 a 7.62 ± 0.15 a 0.62 ± 0.01 a 258.01 ± 3.51 b b134.66 ± 2.70  
LCD 9.98 ± 0.06 c 7.70 ± 0.12 a 0.55 ± 0.00 b 170.40 ± 3.97 d c103.08 ± 2.97  
LCC 9.18 ± 0.17 b 7.60 ± 0.16 a 0.65 ± 0.01 b 208.55 ± 4.25 c b133.57 ± 2.84  
LCKDC 10.22 ± 0.05 d 10.32 ± 0.19 c 0.66 ± 0.02 b 162.82 ± 4.13 d c102.72 ± 2.54  

L.S.D. 
(0.01) 

0.62 0.72 0.06 16.08 9.516 

- Each value represents the mean ± S.D. 
- Values in the same column with the same letter are not significantly at (P ≤ 0.01).   

 
Generally, it could be considered that the aforementioned vitamins can 

improve hypocalcemia in calcium deficiency. These data are matching with 
those Kobayashi et al. (2002a) and Iwamoto et al. (2003) who reported that 
vitamin D supplementation in calcium – deficient rats stimulated intestinal 
calcium absorption via increased serum 1, 25 (OH)D3  level with prevention of 
the abnormal elevation of PTH, prevented hypocalcemia. However, no 
synergistic effect of vitamin K, and vitamin D on intestinal calcium absorption 
and renal calcium reabsorption. The incidence of hypocalcemia increased 
from 15% to 48% with corresponding increase in serum PTH values (Slater et 
al., 2004). 

Schaafsma et al. (2001) and Lips (2001) demonstrated that the 
supplementation of Dutch postmenopausal women with vitamin D > 400 IU 
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led to decrease in serum PTH level. The extracellular fluid concentration is 
maintained under the influence of 1, 25 dihydroxy D, PTH and calcitonin. 
Moreover, PTH is also important in the fetus in maintaining the positive 
calcium balance across the placenta (Wysolmerski and Stewart, 1998). 

The optimal serum 25-Hydroxy D level is associated with the maximal 
suppression of circulating PTH, greatest intestinal calcium absorption, 
improved bone mineral density, decreased rates of bone loss, decreased risk 
of falls and ultimately decreased fracture risk (Heaney, 2004). 

Vitamin K delayed abnormal rising of serum parathyroid hormone (PTH) 
level and reduction in bone gain (Iwamoto et al., 2003). It’s improving calcium 
balance in 20 week old female rats at a dose 31 mg / kg day by increasing 
intestinal calcium transport (Kobayashi et al., 2002b and Hara et al., 2002). 
Allgrove (2003) reported that alkaline phosphatase is required for promote 
absorption of calcium in the gastrointestinal tract by 1, 25 dihydroxy D to aid 
mineral deposition in bone. 

Other studies were preformed by Yamaguchi et al. (2002) showed that 
vitamin K caused a significant increase in calcium content and alkaline 
phosphatase activity in elderly female rat femoral tissues. 
Calcium intake, intestinal calcium absorption efficiency, calcium 
balance and calcium retention: 

Table (3) shows the effect of vitamins K, D and C supplementation on 
the calcium balance in calcium-deficient rats. From the results, calcium 
deficiency reduced daily calcium intake, stimulated intestinal calcium 
absorption and renal calcium reabsorption, and increased intestinal calcium 
absorption efficiency and calcium retention, but decrease calcium balance 
and induced hypocalcemia. 

 

Table 3: Effect of vitamins K, D, and C supplementation on calcium 
intake, intestinal calcium absorption calcium absorption 
efficiency, calcium balance and calcium retention in rats fed 
on a low calcium diet 

Group 
Food intake 

(g/day) 

Calcium 
intake 

(mg/day) 

Intestinal calcium 
absorption 

efficiency (%) 

Calcium 
balance 
(mg/d) 

Calcium 
retention 

(%) 

NC a13.93 ± 0.38  a 68.95 ± 1.87 d26.47 ± 0.64  a16.71 ± 1.05  c24.19 ± 0.73  
LC b 12.67 ± 0.25 b12.68 ±  0.25  a79.56 ± 1.52  b9.75 ± 0.44  a8 ± 1.54 76.7 
LCK ab12.96 ± 0.21  b 12.96 ±  0.21 b80.35 ± 0.71  b10.17 ±  0.26  ab78.51 ± 0.98  
LCD ab13.39 ± 0.18  b13.41 ± 0.18  bc83.89 ± 0.83  b10.43 ± 0.25  ab77.75 ± 0.93  
LCC ab13.19 ± 0.17  b13.20 ± 0.17  bc83.22 ± 1.26  b10.75 ±  0.37  b.52 81.38 ±  1 
LCKDC ab13.67 ± 0.30  b13.70 ± 0.30  c84.03 ± 0.95  b11.04 ± 0.41  ab80.53 ± 0.96  

L.S.D. 
(0.01) 

1. 02 3.13 3.16 1.65 3.53 

- Each value represents the mean ± S.D. 
- Values in the same column with the same letter are not significantly at (P ≤ 0.01).   
 

Vitamin K and vitamin C supplementation stimulated renal calcium 
reabsorption and increased calcium balance and calcium-retention, but did 
not influence intestinal calcium absorption efficiency. On the other side, 
vitamin D supplementation stimulated food (calcium) intake and increased 
calcium absorption and subsequently, intestinal calcium absorption efficiency, 
calcium balance, and calcium retention. A significant interaction of vitamin K, 
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vitamin D and vitamin C was found in the alteration in renal calcium 
reabsorption, but no synergistic effect was found. 

Very few studies have showed the effects of vitamin K supplementation 
on calcium intake, intestinal and renal calcium excretion in calcium deficient 
animals. In particular, Robert et al. (1985) showed that vitamin K 
supplementation corrected hypocalciurine in vitamin K deficient rats. From 
these finding, the main effect of vitamin K supplementation in calcium-
deficient rat, is considered to be stimulation of renal calcium reabsorption and 
subsequent retardation of the increase in serum PTH level despite no 
significant effect on hypocalcemia. 

Weber (1999) decided that vitamin D improves bone strength mainly by 
increasing intestinal calcium absorption and reabsorption of calcium by the 
kidneys. On the other hand, several intervention studies in human 
demonstrated that vitamin D can improve bone status measured by bone 
density. Vitamin C is considered as an essential cofactor of collagen 
formation. Thus, there is a positive association between vitamin C intake and 
bone density. The classical function of vitamin K is required for biological 
activity of several coagulation factors. A recent research also points to the 
role of vitamin K in bone metabolism. So, vitamin K mediates the 
carboxylation of glutamyl residues on several bone proteins, notably 
osteocalcin. and may improve bone health.   
 

Conclusion 
Vitamins D and C supplementation stimulates intestinal calcium 

absorption efficiency and prevents the reduction in maturation-related bone 
gain by inducing accumulation of calcium and enhanced calcium retention in 
young rats fed on a low calcium diet. Vitamin K supplementation stimulates 
renal calcium reabsorption and retarded the reduction in body mineral density 
(BMD). Finally, there is growing evidence that vitamins K, D and C intake 
could exert a beneficial effect on bone health in female as reported by first 
epidemiological and clinical studies. 
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تأثير تناول فيتامينات ك ، د ، ج على اتزان الكالسيوم ونمو العظام في  فريران ماي ا  
 عل  عليقه فقيرة ف  الكالسيوم

 2خالد يحي  فروح  و  2مرفت سيد حسن يوسف ، 1نادية محمد عبد المعين
 القاهرة –الجيزة  – جامعة القاهرة –كلية الزراعة  –قسم الكيمياء الحيوية  -1
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الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو دراسة تأثير تناوو  ييتوميناوك ، د د د ع ي ام نماو وت ساين ال ثوياة ال  مياة 
غ مان ياأر و التام ت  ا 94يم إنوث الفئران الصغيرة التم ت ونم من نقص يم مساتو  ال ولسايوف يقاد تاف اسات داف 

 يئران  ولتولم: 7مجمويوك ت تو     منهو ي م  7أسو يع د و تف تقسيمهو يشوائيو إلم  6ال مر 
المجموية الأولى مجموية أسوسية والمجموية الثونية مغذاه ي ى ي يقة م تواهو ط ي ام مان ال ولسايوف   

موية الرا  ة مغذاه ي ى ي يقاة ( والمج  %0.1( والمجموية الثولثة مغذاه ي ى ي يقة يقيرة يم ال ولسيوف  5%
والمجموية ال ومسة مغذاه ي اى  (30mg/100g food intake)يقيرة يم ال ولسيوف ومضوف لهو ييتومين ، 

( والمجموياة السودساة مغاذاه (25µg/100g food intakeي يقة يقيرة يم ال ولسيوف ومضوف لهو ييتاومين د 
والمجموياة الساو  ة  (1.5g/100g food intake)لهو ييتاومين ساى ي ى ي يقة يقيرة يم ال ولسيوف ومضوف 

 مغذاه ي ى ي يقة يقيرة يم ال ولسيوف ومضوف لهو الثلاث ييتومينوك السو قة الذ ر و نفس التر يزاك .
و  (PTH)و  د مرور يشارة أساو يع مان التغذياة د تاف اياوس ال ولسايوف يام الادف د هرماون ال اوراثرمون 

د  ماو تاف أيضاو ت ياين نسا ة امتصاوص ال ولسايوف مان الأم او  د و  (ALP)لفوسفوتيز القويد  مد  نشوط إنزيف ا
 نس ة إيودة امتصوص ال ولسيوف من ال  يةد      و  ذل، م دلاك نمو ال  وف.

و ااد أ هارك النتاوئن إن ان فااوا ال ولسايوف نتيجاة لنقصااا يام الغاذا  د أد  إلاام زياودة مساتو  هرمااون 
د و  ا  ذلا، أد  إلام زياودة امتصاوص (ALP)د و زيودة نشوط إنزيف الفوسفوتيز القويد   (PTH)ال وراثرمون 

 ال ولسيوف من الأم و  د و زيودة إيودة امتصوصا من ال  ية د و أيضو نقص نمو ال  وف الراجع ل نضن.
ساايوف ماان إن تنااوو  الفئااران النواصااة ياام ال ولساايوف لفيتااومين ، اااد أد  إلاام زيااودة ايااودة امتصااوص ال ول

ال  ية د و تراجع الارتفوع الغيار ياود  يام مساتو  هرماون ال اوراثرمون     و  اذل، مساتو  إنازيف الفوسافوتيز 
 القويد  و  ذل، أد  إلم تأ ير م دلاك النقص يم  ثوية ي مة الف ذ و ال ثوية الم دنية لهو.

م زياودة امتصاوص ال ولسايوف مان و من جونب أ ر .... وجد أن تنوو  ت ا، الفئاران لفيتاومين د ااد أد  إلا
الأم او  ياان طريااد زيااودة نشااوط إناازيف الفوساافوتيز القويااد  ماع منااع الزيااودة الغياار ط ي يااة ياام مسااتو  هرمااون 
ال وراثرمون د و اد أد  ذل، إلم منع ان فوا مستو  ال ولسيوف يم الدف و تراجع النقص يام نماو ي ماة الف اذ 

 .الف ذ و أيضو ي م ال ثوية الم دنية لهو و ل ن  لا أدنم تأثير ي م  ثوية ي مة
ي م ال  س تموماود يقاد وجاد أن تناوو  ت ا، الفئاران لفيتاومين ع أد  إلام تاأ ير الانقص يام  جاف ي ماة 

 الف ذ د و  ثويتهو و  ذل، ال ثوية الم دنية لهو.
ي ام امتصاوص  و ي م أية  و ... نص  يم النهوية إلم أناة لا يوجاد تاأثير م اوون لفيتوميناوك ، د د د ع

 ال ولسيوف من الأم و  د أو إيودة إمتصوصة من ال  ية د أو  ت ة ال  وف.
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